
 

Sponsor Announcement  

The Sydney CDI and Dressage NSW are pleased to announce Helgstrand at Turnberry as the Naming Rights 
Sponsor for the 2022 Sydney CDLite.  

Event Director of the Sydney CDI, Toni Venhaus, said "We are delighted to welcome Helgstrand at 
Turnberry as the Sydney CDI naming rights sponsor in 2022. We look forward to our collaboration with the 
world renowned Helgstrand Dressage brand and appreciate their support of the Sydney CDI.” 

Helgstrand at Turnberry 

The world’s leading equestrian breeder and trainer, Helgstrand Dressage, has formed a partnership with 
Turnberry, Australia’s newly established elite equestrian breeding and sales centre. 

Turnberry is located on the Bellarine Peninsula in Victoria and is one of Australia’s finest equestrian 
centres.   

The new venture is an exciting ‘next step’ in Australian Dressage – giving us more opportunity to access 
the very best performance horses in the world. 

Helgstrand at Turnberry expressed their pleasure to be involved with the event:  “We’re very excited to 
have the opportunity to partner with the Sydney CDI as we establish Helgstrand at Turnberry in Australia. 
We look forward to showcasing some of our wonderful horses at the event.” 

The 2022 Sydney CDLite will be held at the Sydney International Equestrian Centre from the 27 to 30 April 
2022.  

This year's event will feature competitions spanning levels from Advanced to Grand Prix, the Kohnke’s Own 
Young Horse Championships and Para-Equestrian, attracting the best riders from around Australia. 

With the ongoing uncertainty with border restrictions and access to International Judges, the Organisers of 
the Sydney CDLite are working towards being able to offer a limited number of CDI competitions.  More 
information on this exciting prospect will be advised when approved by the FEI. 

For more information about the event can be found on the website. 

www.sydneycdi.com  

Information on Helgstrand at Turnberry 

https://www.helgstrand-turnberry.com  

Enquiries:  Toni Venhaus 
Ph: 0418 686 781 
em: toni.venhaus@bigpond.com 


